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Salam'sconcernabouttreatingof sub-partsof a farmfirmunderthesamemanage-
mentasseparatepartsis not quitereasonable.Suchseparationhasactuallybeen













119farms,and17unirrigatedfarms.Butit couldbedonetoa greatextentin the











the primaryunit andtheholdingas theultimateunit. A totalof 56 villages
wereselectedrandomlywithprobabilityproportionalto netareacultivated.In the






















separatelyrecordedfor everycropon thebothpartsof aholding.Onlythetotal
quantityor valueof inputis availablefor theirrigatedandunirrigatedpartsof the
samefarm. Therefore,theproductionfunctionsfor individualcropscouldnotbe
estimated.
As theabovedescriptioni dicates,thisdatasetis quitedetailed,thesample
hasbeenselectedonsoundstatisticalgrounds,anddatahasbeencollectedquitecare-
fully to ensureits reliability.Furthermore,thesedatahavebeenveryextensively






productand/orits by-productusedon thefarm. Butif farmproductand/orits
by-productwasexclusivelyusedonthefarm,price(s)prevailingin thevillageunder
studyduringtheharvestperiodhasbeenusedto computegrossvalueof output.
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I agreewithSalam'sargumentthatdisaggregatedinputsprovidemorerealistic
andsuitableresultsforpolicyprescription.However,datalimitationshavedictated
the levelof aggregationusedin thisstudy. Manureandfertilizerwerelumped
togetherbecausesomeof thefarmersusedeitheronlyfertilizerormanure.In the








levelof rainfallis anothermajorfactor.Therefore,in futureoneshouldalsocollect




Themaximum iscellaneousexpensesfor onefarmareRs.24.32,andthe average
expensesfor all 23 farmsareonlyRs.4.45. Landrevenueis a verysmallitem,
thereforewasalsoincludedin otherexpenses.Hence,for all practicalpurposes
"otherexpenses"arejustseedexpenses.Thereis anerroronpage109. It should
read- otherexpensesincludeactuallypaidandimputedvalueof seeds,land









on suchgoodshavebeenused. In caseresidentialccommodationhasalsobeen
providedfor the permanentlabourer,therentalvalueof suchaccommodation~also
chargedattheprevailingrentalratesin thevillage.
Thuscalculatedwagerateforthepermanentlabourerontheselectedholdings

















to hireouttheirlabourto otherfarmersin thevillage[6]. However,theopportu-
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V. MISSPECIFICATION OF THE MODEL
twoimportantimplicitassumptions.First,thequalityofeachfactorofproduction




If atallpossible,operationalsizemaybeadjustedfor qualityof land,whichis not
quiteeasy[10,p.l374]. SidhuandBaanante[20]haveusedtheactualsoiltestson
theN, P, K, contentof soilanditspH level.InformationonpHlevelisimportant
becauseatabnormallevelsof pH yieldsof mostcropsareadverselyaffected.It will
stillbedifficultto developanaggregatemeasureof pH for thefarmsasawholepH
levelmayvaryacrossindividualfieldson a givenfarm. InformationonN, P, K,















analysisof theeffectof sizeon theeconomicefficiencywouldhavereducedthe
clearityof purposeandincreasedthesizeof thepaper.(It shouldbenotedhowever,
thatI havesuccessfullyincorporatedtheeffectofirrigationoneconomicefficiency.)
Usingthesamedatai haveanalyzedtheeffectof sizeoneconomicefficiencyelse-
where[4; 5; 6]. Theresults howthattechnicalefficiencyishigheronthesmall
farms,whileneithergrouphasdefinitiveadvantageinallocatingevelYinput.TableI
in my originalpapershowedthaton thebasisof ownedareaaloneshare-cropped
farmsaresmallerthanpureowneroperatedfarms. Butit alsoshowedthatsome
farmsevenwithrelativelylargeownedareaengageinshare-cropping.Furthermore,







inputsby thelandlordsis likelyto moderatetheimpactof thesefactors.Further-
more,increaseduseof purchasedinputsis likelyto increaseoutputandhence,it is
mutuallybeneficialfor bothlandlordandthesharecropper[11;13]. A numberof
subsampleswereusedto estimatereturnstoscale,becausethemainobjectivewas
to testwhetherconstantreturnsto scaleprevailor not. Someof thesampleswere




meto determinethatcroppingintensityisnota logicalexplanatoryvariablein the
model[7]. Therefore,thesectiononreturnstoscaleisnotredundant.




the owneroperators.Therefore,it maycontributesignificantlyto theeconomic
inefficiencyof thesharecroppingfarms.But aninclusionof thisvariableis only
likelyto identifythesourceof inefficiency,andmayevenimproveR2value,but




a givenbundleof inputs[19]. In theabsenceofanylegalrestrictionsontheuseof
land,thelevelof croppingintensityis a functionof thequalityofland,availability
of complementaryinputs,andfarmer'smanagerialabilityto chooseandcombined
differentrotationswhichmaximizeoutputwithoutdeterioratingthequalityofland.
In otherwords,croppingintensityis a functionof factorsof productionandthe
managerialbilityof the farmer. Hence,is correlatedwith otherexplanatory













classificationi tosmallandlargefarmswill notleaveenoughobservationsin each
category.
Intensityof irrigation,proportionof areaunderhighyieldingvarieties[19]











VI. RELEVANCE OF FARM-LEVEL
PRODUCTION FUNCTION























for thesamequalityof inputs. However,asSalam[18] pointsout thatdueto
marketimperfections,all farmersmay'not facethesameconfigurationof input
pricesfor thesamequalityinputs.It is littledifficultto claimthattheagricultural
marketsareperfectevenin thedevelopedcountrieswhatto sayof developing




seriousthanthatof equalprice. Since,qualityof inputsis likelyto varyacross
farms,thevaluemeasureof inputsis moreappropriateascomparedtothequantity
measure.An extremexampleof qualitativediversityisfarmyardmanure.Theone
producedon thefarmis likelyto havefairlyhighcontentof dung,whiletheone
purchasedfromlandlessfamiliesgenerallyconsistsof dirt,drygrassandashes.The
cropnutrientsofthetwotypesofmanureobviouslyarenotthesame,andaquantity
measurewill be grosslymisleading,whilea valueconceptis likelyto reflectthe
qualityof thisinput. Of course,thebestalternativewill betousethequantityof
plantnutrientsin themanure.Butit willrequireasampleanalysisofeverysourceof







[16] andSalam[17] haveestimatedthe individualcropproductionfunctions.
Whereinputandoutputdataareavailableseparatelyforeachcrop,theestimation
of uniqueproductionfunctionsfor individualcropandlivestockenterpriseswill be
thebestapproachto follow. Thisapproachisimportantfortworeasons.First,one












eachcropamongthetwogroupsof farms. Furthermore,it is wellknownfrom
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of plantnutrientsbecausethe nutrientcontentof everycommercialbrandof





my paper,andothercommentsaregeneralandcanbe directedat almostany










availableto all farms.Therefore,it is necessaryto developappropriatemeasuresof
technologyactuallyavailableto individualfarms,butit maynotbeeasy.Further-
more,it is necessaryto explicitlyaccountfor qualitativedifferencesin outputsand
inputsacrossfarms. It hasbeenshownin this rejoinderthatthequalitative
differencesin an input(e.g.land)maybecausedby morethanonefactor.This
complicatestheprocessof standardizingthequalityofaninput.Thisindicatesthat
oneneedsto collectnot only outputandinputsdataseparatelyfor everyfarm




to usephysicalmeasuresof outputaswellasinputs. ButI haveindicatedthata
physicalmeasuremustbeadjustedforqualitativedifferences.Furthermore,if varia-
tions in outputand input pricesacrossfarmsreflectprimarilythe qualitative
differences,thenusinga valuemeasurewill bemoreappropriate.It is truethat
estimatingseparateproductionfunctionsfor individualfarmenterprises,using
detailed atafor everyinput,willprovidedetailedandusefulinformation.Butin
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